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We fabricated and tested a quantum well laser with asymmetric barrier layers. Such a laser has been
proposed earlier to suppress bipolar carrier population in the optical confinement layer and thus to
improve temperature-stability of the threshold current. As compared to the conventional reference
laser structure, our laser with asymmetric barrier layers demonstrates reduced internal optical loss,
lower threshold current density at elevated temperatures, and higher characteristic temperature
(143 vs. 99K at 20 C).VC 2012 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3676085]
An important parameter of diode lasers is the character-
istic temperature T0, which describes the temperature-
sensitivity of the threshold current. High T0 is required for
stable operation under variable ambient conditions as well as
for minimization of self-heating effects at high operating
powers. Ideally, the room-temperature value of T0 in a quan-
tum well (QW) laser can be as high as 300K.1 However, in
the conventional QW lasers, the electron-hole recombination
occurs not only in QWs but also outside the active region,
which may significantly increase the threshold current and
reduce its temperature stability. Electron-hole recombination
in the optical confinement layer (OCL) is particularly impor-
tant in lasers with broad OCL, which are used for high-
power operation,2 and in lasers with small localization
energy of carriers in a QW.
The parasitic recombination in the OCL can be sup-
pressed and the characteristic temperature can be enhanced
to a certain extent by using a larger bandgap OCL in combi-
nation with larger bandgap cladding layers.3,4 However, such
a method is not always applicable due to limitations of
lattice-matched growth. Alternatively, the parasitic recombi-
nation in the OCL can be suppressed in a laser structure with
two asymmetric barrier layers (ABLs) (one on each side of
the active region) as it has been proposed in Ref. 5. Since the
ABLs may represent thin pseudomorphic layers, this
approach makes the laser design more flexible. In the ABL
laser, while the electrons injected from the n-cladding layer
easily pass over the n-side ABL on their way to the QW, the
holes injected from the p-cladding layer ideally should not
pass over or tunnel through that ABL. Similarly, the p-side
ABL should be easily overcome by the holes injected from
the p-cladding layer and should effectively hamper the trans-
port of electrons coming from the n-cladding layer. Hence,
there will be ideally no holes in the part of the OCL confined
between the n-side ABL and the n-cladding layer, as well as
there will be no electrons in the part of the OCL confined
between the p-side ABL and the p-cladding layer. As a
result, the recombination current in the ABL laser will be
purely due to recombination in the QW and the characteristic
temperature will be the characteristic temperature of an ideal
QW laser.
An InP-based laser structure with the barrier layer only
in the n-side of the active region (preventing the hole leakage
out of QWs) was previously demonstrated.6 Though the
threshold current density and the internal loss were lower as
compared to a reference laser structure, the characteristic
temperature improvement was rather moderate (62 vs. 57K).
An InP-based laser structure with asymmetric barriers for
both types of charge carriers was later proposed.7 It has been
shown recently that the required asymmetry of electron and
hole energy barriers can also be achieved in GaAs-based
laser structures.8 However, there has been no experimental
proof of the concept of ABL laser up to now.
In the present work, we report on the fabrication of a
QW laser with ABLs and compare it to a conventional refer-
ence QW (CQW) laser (laser without ABLs). Both structures
were grown by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition on
nþ GaAs (100) substrates. The schematic energy band dia-
grams of our CQW and ABL QW lasers are presented in
Figs. 1(a) and 1(b), respectively. The offsets in the conduc-
tion and valence band edges shown in the figure were calcu-
lated in accordance with Ref. 9 taking into account the strain
effects.
In the conventional laser, a 5 nm-thick GaAs QW was
grown in the middle of a 0.3 lm-thick undoped Al0.2Ga0.8As
OCL clad by the n- and p-type Al0.4Ga0.6As layers. The
anticipated lasing wavelength was around 0.83lm (see
below). In lasers of a similar design emitting at 0.85 lm, T0
is about 100–110K (see, e.g., Ref. 3). Because of shorter
wavelength, i.e., smaller energy of carrier localization in a
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QW, we expect T0 value below 100K in the CQW laser of
the present work. The ABL QW laser is distinct from the
CQW laser, in that it comprises two additional asymmetric
5 nm-thick barrier layers—one on each side of the QW. The
materials of the ABLs located on the n- and p-side of the
QW are Ga0.55In0.45 P and Al0.42Ga0.36In0.22As, respectively.
Each of the ABLs was separated from the QW by a 5 nm-
thick Al0.2Ga0.8As layer in order to facilitate the flux
switches during the epitaxial growth process.
The compositions of the ABLs were chosen so that to
provide as high as possible energy barriers for one type of
charge carriers and as low as possible barriers for another
type of charge carriers. The limitations of pseudomorphic
growth mode and the requirement to avoid immiscibility in
quaternary alloys were taken into consideration. The
calculated energy barrier for holes at the Ga0.55In0.45 P/
Al0.2Ga0.8As heterojunction is 240meV, whereas the barrier
for electrons is estimated to be less than 1meV. The barriers
at the Al0.42Ga0.36In0.22As/Al0.2Ga0.8As heterojunction are
69 and 25meV for electrons and holes, respectively.
The structures were processed into 100 lm-wide stripes
with uncoated facets of different lengths. Both lasers demon-
strated quite similar current-voltage characteristics with the
turn-on voltage of about 1.5V and the specific series resist-
ance of about 8  105 Xcm2. The lasing wavelength of the
ABL QW laser is slightly longer as compared with the CQW
laser. For example, 2mm-long ABL laser diodes have the
wavelength of 835.6 nm at 20 C as against 833.8 nm in the
conventional laser diodes of the same length.
The threshold current density and the differential effi-
ciency were measured in pulsed operation regime at various
temperatures. Fig. 2 shows the temperature-dependence of
the threshold current density in 0.5mm-long diodes for both
laser structures in the 0–100 C temperature range. It is seen
from the figure that the ABL laser is characterized by lower
threshold current density as compared to its conventional
counterpart. Below 0 C (not shown in the figure), the thresh-
old current densities of both lasers are nearly the same. A
similar temperature behavior of the threshold current was
observed for other cavity lengths (0.25–2mm).
The characteristic temperature T0 at a given temperature
T was calculated as
T0ðTÞ ¼ 2DT=ðln JthðT þ DTÞ  ln JthðT  DTÞÞ; (1)
where JthðT6DTÞ are the threshold current densities meas-
ured at temperatures slightly above and below T. It is evident
from Fig. 2 that the ABL structure demonstrates higher T0 in
the 0–50 C temperature range as compared to the CQW
structure. The largest difference in T0 values is 44K (143K
in the ABL laser vs. 99K in the CQW laser) and it is
obtained at 20 C. T0 degrades noticeably in both structures
as the laser cavity length decreases down to 0.25mm. Never-
theless, a higher T0 in the ABL structure is quite remarkable
for the entire range of the cavity length studied.
Fig. 3 depicts the reciprocal differential quantum effi-
ciency, 1=gd, as a function of the cavity length L measured
for both laser structures at 20 and 100 C. For given T and L,
the ABL laser provides a higher efficiency as compared to
the CQW laser. The internal quantum efficiency gin and the
FIG. 1. Energy band diagrams of CQW laser (a) and ABL QW laser (b).
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FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of the threshold current density (squares,
left axis) and characteristic temperature (circles, right axis) for 0.5mm-long
lasers. Dark symbols—ABL QW laser; open symbols—CQW laser.
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FIG. 3. Reciprocal differential quantum efficiency against cavity length
measured at 20 (squares) and 100 C (circles). Dark symbols—ABL laser;
open symbols—CQW laser. Linear fit: 20 C—solid lines; 100 C—dashed
lines.
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internal loss ain were estimated by fitting the experimental
data to the relationship
1=gd ¼ ð1þ ainL=lnð1=RÞÞ=gin; (2)
where we put lnð1=RÞ  1 (R is the facet reflectivity) for reso-
nators with uncoated facets. We found that both structures are
characterized by nearly the same internal quantum efficiency
(0.7 and 0.66 at 20 and 100 C, respectively). However,
the internal loss and its temperature behavior are improved in
the ABL structure (2.46 0.1 cm1 both at 20 and 100 C),
whereas ain in the CQW structure increases from 3.46 0.1 to
3.86 0.1 cm1 as the temperature raises from 20 to 100 C.
The modal gain at the lasing threshold was estimated for
diodes of different lengths as the sum of the output loss
[which is approximately equal to the reciprocal cavity
length: ð1=LÞlnð1=RÞ  1=L] and the internal loss ain
(extracted from Fig. 3). Using the data for the threshold cur-
rent density measured for different cavity lengths, we then
plotted the estimated modal gain against threshold current
density (shown at 20 and 100 C in Fig. 4). It is seen from
the figure that both ABL and CQW lasers are characterized
by nearly the same G–Jth relation, which can be approxi-
mated by the following logarithmic fit:
G ¼ G0lnðJth=J0Þ; (3)
where G0 is the gain coefficient and J0 is the transparency
current density; both G0 and J0 are temperature-dependent.
A reasonable agreement between the logarithmic fit and ex-
perimental data (both are shown in Fig. 4) is achieved if we
use G0¼ 26 cm1 and J0¼ 190A/cm2 at 20 C, and
G0¼ 19 cm1 and J0¼ 450A/cm2 at 100 C. At a given tem-
perature, G0 and J0 are the same for the ABL and CQW
lasers.
The effect of reduced internal loss in the ABL laser (as
compared to the CQW laser) on the threshold current density
can be estimated from Eq. (3) as follows:
JABLth =J
CQW
th  1 ðaCQWin  aABLin Þ=G0: (4)
At 100 C, the internal loss difference between the CQW and
ABL lasers is aCQWin  aABLin ¼ 1:4 cm1, and we obtain from
Eq. (4) that JABLth =J
CQW
th  0:93. The experimental value of
the ratio JABLth =J
CQW
th at 100
C (obtained from Fig. 2) is, how-
ever, 0.85. We suggest that a lower actual ratio JABLth =J
CQW
th is
due to a partial suppression of parasitic recombination current
in the OCL of the ABL laser. Suppression of parasitic recom-
bination can improve the temperature-stability of the thresh-
old current (especially at elevated temperatures), since the
temperature-dependence of the recombination current in the
OCL is described by a considerably lower T0 as compared to
the recombination current in the QW (see Eqs. (21) and (22)
in Ref. 8).
As already discussed, ideally there should be no bipolar
carrier population in the OCL of the ABL laser (except for
thin regions adjoining the QW). In such an ideal ABL laser,
the calculated ratio JABLth =J
CQW
th should be less than 1/3 and
the characteristic temperature should be about 220K.8 We
suggest that the difference between the characteristics of our
experimental laser and the ideal ABL laser may be due to the
fact that the barrier (69meV) provided in the conduction
band by the p-side ABL (Al0.42Ga0.36In0.22As) in the experi-
mental structure is not high enough to prevent the electron
injection to the p-side of the OCL. As a result, a bipolar pop-
ulation may still exist and parasitic electron-hole recombina-
tion may occur in the p-side of the OCL.
In conclusion, an AlGaAs/GaAs QW laser structure,
which comprises additional asymmetric barriers
(Ga0.55In0.45P and Al0.42Ga0.36In0.22As) between the n- and
p-sides of the OCL and QW, has been fabricated and tested.
Compared to the conventional reference QW laser, our ABL
QW laser demonstrates reduced threshold current and
increased characteristic temperature. In addition, the ABL
laser is characterized by lower and less temperature-sensitive
internal optical loss.
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FIG. 4. Modal gain against threshold current density measured at 20
(squares) and 100 C (circles). Dark symbols—ABL laser; open symbols—
CQW laser. Logarithmic fit: 20 C—solid line; 100 C—dashed line.
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